
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

BROCHURE 
Dowsize, Maximize: Tiny Living 

STARDUST MODEL 

Make a wish wherever you travel with your 
loved ones under a sky full of stars  

      

mo 



 

 

 

TINY ID  S.R.L.                                                                                           

CUI: 46398282, J08/2008/2022 

Address: Com. Vama Buzăului, sat. Acriș, nr. 117B, județul 
Brașov       

www.tinyliving.ro 

 

Stardust model - detailed presentation of our product in a fully furnished and equipped 

version. This tiny house is designed for 2-4 people. It consists of living room, kitchen, 

bathroom, bedroom located on the first floor and terrace on the roof. It has a usable area of 

26.5 m² 
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Tiny house dimensions 

Dimensions Lenght (meters) Width (meters) Height (meters) 

Inside 6,3 2,23 3,1 

outside 6,6 2,53 3,35 

trailer 6,6 2,45 0,6 

 



 

 

1. Trailer  

Trailer by Vlemmix, 6,6 m lenght, galvanized chassis, 2 axles. 

2.  Structure + insulation 

       Structure: wood beams 10x8 cm 

                          wood beams 10 x 4 cm 

                          fixing with screws, metal connectors, wooden dowels 

       Wall insulation + roof:  rockwool acoustic 10cm  

       Floor insulation : extruded polystyrene 3 cm + rockwool 6 cm  

       Roof terrace waterproofing system : Mapelastic bicomponent  + sealing tape + floor system   

based on epoxy resin with pigment 

3. Covers :

 

 

4. Windows + doors:    Windows PVC by UNIKAT    

                                     Surface: 10,11 m² 

                                     Entrance single door 

                                     Galvanized sheet dripper 

                                     Sliding bathroom door 

 

5. Electrical installations :  Direct power supply, copper cables and safety panel 

                                            Electric energy supply 3x4 mm width (copper) 

                                            Interior circuits for appliances 3x2,5 mm (copper) 

                                            Lighting circuits 3x1,5 mm (copper) 

                                            Global fuse 25 A Schneider – 1 buc 

Outside:

1. roofing sheet Lindab/   
thermowood panel of nordic pine

2. ventilated facade

3. anti-condesation foil- Lindab

4. OSB 

STRUCTURE

+INSULATION

Inside:

1. birch plywood walls/poplar 
plywood ceiling

2. OSB 

3. water barrier foil - Lindab



                                           Appliances circuits electrical fuse 16 A Schneider – 8 buc 

                                           Bathroom differential electrical fuse 16A/30mA Schneider – 1 buc 

                                           Lighting system electrical fuse 10 A Schneider -  1 buc 

                                           Lighting system for living room, kitchen, bathroom, loft – warm  

white 3000k  

                                           Light switches and power sockets 

                                           Floor heating thermostat 

 

6. Sanitary installation:  Copper wiring, hot and cold water circuit 

                                        Sewage system for: - shower 

                                                                            - kitchen sink  

                                                                            - WC  

                                                                            - Washing machine 

                                                                            - Kitchen 

                                        Bathroom sink 

                                        Kitchen sink 

                                        Shower with ceramic floor 

                                        50L water heater 

                                        Bathroom waterproofed with LVT 

                                      

                                      

       7.    Heating and cooling systems:  WALTON heating foil 

                                                               12.000 BTU A/C unit 

8. Furniture:   Bathroom furniture set (bathroom closet + water heater masking) 

                     Kitchen furniture set 

                     Living room storage stairs 

                     Living room couch 

                     Living room table 

                    

9. Ammenities:  Mini fridge 

                         Oven 

                         Induction stove 

                         50L water heater 

                         A/C unit 

                                            

                               

                               


